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Our Price $37,482
Specifications:

Year:  2020  

VIN:  1GNSKJKJ7LR184634  

Make:  Chevrolet  

Stock:  184634  

Model/Trim:  Suburban Premier 4x4  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  [GJI] Shadow Gray Metallic  

Engine:  EcoTec3 6.2L V8 420hp 460ft. lbs.  

Interior:  Jet Black Leather  

Transmission:  10-Speed Shiftable Automatic  

Mileage:  110,079  

Drivetrain:  4 Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 20

2020 Chevrolet Suburban Premier 4x4
It is quickly apparent why this 2020 Chevrolet Suburban Premier 4x4 is
considered elite in the world of full-size SUV's. The Suburban has been
wowing drivers for decades at this point, with it's undeniable utility, high
end class and immutable style. The Suburban isn't just a joy to look at,
it's incredibly fun to drive.

Under the hood lies a heart of strength - the EcoTec3 6.2L V8 engine,
boasting 420hp and 460ft. lbs. of torque, ready to deliver a performance
that thrills with every press of the accelerator. Paired with a 10-Speed
Shiftable Automatic transmission, this Suburban offers a driving
experience that's both smooth and responsive, ensuring that power is
always at your command.

This vehicle isn't just about power; it's about the pinnacle of comfort and
convenience. The RST 6.2L Performance Edition package endows it
with an athletic edge, while the RST Edition adds a touch of exclusivity.
The 22 x 9 Inch Ultra Bright Machined Aluminum Wheels with Bright
Silver Finish not only enhance its stunning look but also promise a ride
that's as steady as it is stylish.

The Power Tilt-Sliding Sunroof opens up to the sky, offering you and
your passengers a view that's as breathtaking as the drive itself. Inside,
the Driver Information Center provides all the necessary data at a
glance, keeping you informed and in control. The Sun, Entertainment
and Destinations Package means that your passengers are always
entertained, and journeys are filled with joy.

Don't miss the chance to own not just a vehicle, but a statement of style,
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Don't miss the chance to own not just a vehicle, but a statement of style,
power, and cutting-edge technology. The 2020 Chevrolet Suburban
Premier 4x4 awaits to elevate your driving experience to levels of
unsurpassed excellence.

 

This vehicle has been reduced at
below wholesale prices. 

READY for work and play! Give us a call today!

Can't make it in? We offer shipping all over the United States.  Ask your
salesperson for shipping quotes.

Financing is available with competitive rates! Get pre-approved in no
time by filling out a credit application on the finance section of our
website!  We also offer industry leading, highly rated warranty options
so you can select one perfect for your specific vehicle needs.

All vehicles are priced for QUICK SALE. Call us today to see how easy
it is to buy a vehicle at Texas Motorcars.

Texas Motorcars in Addison is a family owned and operated business.
We are committed to delivering the best possible service!

Se habla Español!

Texas Motorcars "A Better Way To Buy!"
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Vehicle History Report : as Of 05/18/2024

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.

 

Our Location :
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Snapshot

2020 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN PREMIER

Damage reported: minor damage

MINOR MODERATE SEVERE

21 Service history
records

2 Previous owners

Personal
vehicle

110,079 Last reported odometer
reading

FREE CARFAX Report

See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=1GNSKJKJ7LR184634&source=BUP
https://texasmotorcars.com/vehicle/7308578/2020-chevrolet-suburban-premier-4x4-addison-texas-75001/7308578/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- Air filtration - Front air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Front air conditioning zones: dual  - Rear air conditioning: automatic climate control  

- Floor mat material: carpet - Floor mats: front - Heated steering wheel 

- Interior accents: woodgrain  - Steering wheel trim: leather - Adjustable pedals: power 

- Cargo area light - Conversation mirror - Cruise control - Memorized settings: 2 driver 

- Power outlet(s): 115V front  - Power steering - Push-button start 

- Rearview mirror: auto-dimming - Remote engine start 

- Steering wheel: power tilt and telescopic  

- Universal remote transmitter: garage door opener  - Wireless charging station: front - Clock

- Compass - Digital odometer - External temperature display - Multi-function display 

- Trip odometer - Driver seat: heated  - Driver seat power adjustments: 12  

- Front seat type: bucket  - Passenger seat: heated  

- Passenger seat power adjustments: 12  - Rear seat: heated  - Rear seat type: bucket  

- Third row seat folding: flat  - Third row seat type: 40-60 split bench  

- Upholstery: leather-trimmed

Exterior

- Active grille shutters - Front bumper color: body-color - Mirror color: chrome 

- Rear spoiler: roofline - Running boards - Daytime running lights: LED 

- Exterior entry lights: approach lamps  - Front fog lights  - Side mirror adjustments: power 

- Side mirrors: driver side auto-dimming - Roof rails: chrome - Spare wheel type: steel  

- Tire Pressure Monitoring System - Wheels: polished aluminum alloy 

- Front wipers: rain sensing  - Laminated glass: acoustic windshield  

- Liftgate window: manual flip-up - Power windows: safety reverse  - Rear privacy glass 

- Rear wiper: intermittent - Solar-tinted glass - Window defogger: rear

 

Option Packages

Factory Installed Packages
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$2,495

22 x 9 Inch Ultra Bright Machined Aluminum Wheels w/Bright Silver
Finish

$1,045
Power Tilt-Sliding Sunroof

Includes power tilt-sliding glass sunroof with
express open and close and wind deflector.

$850
Driver Information Center

Includes head-up display and enhanced 8-inch
diagonal multi-color re-configurable display

center.

$2,820
RST 6.2L Performance Edition

Includes 6.2L EcoTec3 V8 engine, 10-speed
automatic transmission, 2-speed active electronic

Autotrac transfer case with rotary controls, 3.23
axle ratio, 170 amp alternator, high capacity air

cleaner, trailer brake controller, sport calibration,
and RST emblem.

$2,705
RST Edition

Includes 22.0 x 9.0 inch gloss black aluminum
wheels with custom silver inserts, wheel locks,
front and rear black bowties, gloss black sport

grille with body-color surround, body-color door
handles, body-color headlamp accents, black

mirror caps, black beltline moldings, black roof
rails, RST emblem, and black nameplate

badging.

$3,035
Sun, Entertainment and Destinations Package

Includes additional 9 months of SiriusXM Radio
and NavTraffic service, power sunroof, and rear

seat DVD entertainment system.

$12,950
Option Packages Total
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